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rCIAL RELATIONS WITH UNITED
STATESj

been pointed out by Mr. H. M. P. Eckardt,
of commercial interchanges betweenCanada

ited States means a further development also
relations. The accounts carried in New York,
oston by the Canadian batiks are likely to
,ly larger and more valuable. Probably an
umber of banks throughout the United States
idvisable to carry accounts at one -or other of
n centres for the purpose of clearing Canadian
:iated by them and for purposes of selling
anada. Six Canadian banks have fourteen
the United States. Six of these are at New
at Chicago, two at San Francisco and one
'on ; Portland, Oregon; Seattle, and Spokane.
r trade relations may also encourage a
rehange of securities. At the same time,
remain our chief banker. When the British
been overloaded witb new issues, the United
ielp to relieve the situation as they have done

:)od, hot New York

Anyway, the new observation cars will be useful as
Canadian Pacifin Railway officials takealstgiipeS
Austrîan police and scenery. L19gipea

>Every day the Montreal Herald asks "Who owns
ten thousand shares of Tramways stock?" 'The suspense
is awful; let us have the answer.

Vancouver inventor bas a machine that will go ioc,
mniles an hour through water. This would be useful in
the, seas of Canadian overcapitalization.

Theatre and lunatie asylun should do good business
now Toronto citizens are trying to, follow intricacies of
street railway deal-one for the ceasers, the other for
the pl&iders.****

"Mr. Coady's cabled word would be enough with
sorne old banking firms in London to put funds amnount-
ing to several million dollars at the disposa] of Toronto,"
says Toronto Mail-always supposing, in tight money
times, their age did not affect their bearing.

Manager of the People's Securities Company,
Toronto, who issues a stock and bond brokerage course

nd tben gives bis pupils investments to sell, says "stock
a nd bond brokers are the highest paid men in the world."
Statement is as yet unconfirmed by the brokers.

In an officiai memoir from Ottawa on oil and gras

monoclE
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RWRITERS WILL, NOT TAKE MORE ISSUEý
(Central News /inancial cables are exclusive in Canada ta Thze Monetary Times. Canadian
4ssociaied Press and Mon treal Star cables are printed by special arrangement.
"Thse best London cable service of any Canadian financial journal")

»RS' NESITATION UNDERSTOOD BY
E~XPERT FINANC~IERS

Loans Left With Underwriters are Beijig

Iigestd-St0ck E3xchange Settieinent

itral News letter to The Monetary Times).

.- Trade throuLýhoiit

cent. has been left with thie underwrjters. P.
mneaý,s iurther sales by underwriters of existii
stocks, the Consol market has received the newý
fully, believing that the resuit %vill have the efi
ing new capital operations more effectively tha
labor situation in South Af rica is repýorted to
but settled, but the Transvaal zold outDut for Si

United
hichis1
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[ADA'S LOANS ATTRACTIVE--LONDON .CABLES
(Central News financial c ables arc exclusive in Canada to The Monetary Tismes. Canadian
Associated Préss' and 'Montreal 'Star' cables are printed -by special' arrangement.

'Tite best London cable service %of- any Canadian financtàl journal.".)

GRAND TRUNK RATES

f or, lucrease--Takes a Slap at Publie
Criticism

igland, October 23.-Presiding at the Grand
Chairmanl Smithers said from, one point of
;atisfactory that, with larger gross receipts,
inable to secure a larger profit. The cause
zrease in wages and the cost of fuel and ma-
the other hand, they had been able to main-
)n and nieet charges on capital account.
etual flght to maintain the position already
îe chairman, and as railway commissions,
rnployees andj the general public are forever
irdens on railways, or asking 4more conces-
is a hard one.

difficulties, I think our staff deserves credit
accomplished. (Hear, Jiear).
,proceedjng, expressed the emphatic opinion
demands now made on railways, they ought
1charges.
world the railways are asked for more ser-
-commodation for the same, or less, money.
)lic men and the general public talk, one
way companies consisted of unscrupulous
eas they are composed of iinvestors, whoc
ýorld do not get an average return Of 4 per

conform to the iaw, but
consideration should be

CANADIAN LOANS WERE'ATTRACTIVE.'

(Central News letter o -T/e Monetary Timtes).

London, Octooer i 5th.-Among domestic securities,.gilt-
edged stocks have felt the diief effects of the rush of new
emissions, flot only from conipetitive reasons, but because
the partial failure of so many loan operations has loaded un-
derwriters, who in order to shoulder their burdens have fol-
lowed, the usual course of sellin)g theîr most easily marketed
securities. It seems as if the outcorne of several recent flota-
tions must tend to, check the new issue movemnent before long,
Unlless the investment market wishes to experience a fresh
period of indligestion. The indifferent resuits of various
Caniadian operations, do flot mean that Canadian securities
are entering a new.phase of unLpopularity locally. Lt mealis
merely that inivestors continue torpid. Unless London bank-
ers had considered that C'anadian loans would prove as at-
tractive as anly-perhaps more attractive than any-to the
local appetite, they would hardly have been put to the fore
front of the present new borrowing movement.

The indisposition of investors to bestir themselves is
the more difficuit to explain in view of the fresh evidences,
wihich' are accumulating that trade ail over the country is
slowing down.

CANADIAN SEOURITIES QIJOTED IN LONDON

*London, October 21.-Canadianf funds in London are
quoted as follows :

13ritish Columbhia 3 per cent. regîstered stocks, 1941,
76-78.

Manitoba stocks, 1950, 91-93.
Newfoundland ins. con., 3ý' Per cent., 1945, 8 "19.
Edmonton, 5 Per cent. debentures, 1915-48, 94-,97.
Edmonton 4y. per cent. debentures, 1917-49, 92-94.
Montreal permanent 3 per .cent. debentures, 66-68.

ARRANGEMENTS RE CANADA IRON

idon, Oct. 23rd.-The Globe says: "Arrangen
ogress for the reorganization of the Canada
on.
s reported that a scheme exists by which first i
idholders have accepted debenture stock whiU
aceded by a first mortgage bond issue to prq

1913.



IEKS FÂRMERS'

Commnission on? Agri
Mortgage Association

raise tuncis on m(
Mi~ent to cover e>

;askatchewan governme
eing signed b>' the thr(
uunission recommends i
x»ids to be guaranteed
tind allow for a reserve.
sion are as follkw:
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pay what they are now paylng for interesi. Anti tsi
worth wblle.

abov, estimate it cea be clearly perceived tbat ti
rvs ai aur farmers is, perisaps, $z,sOo Tise average
ýonslsts ai about 2s~ acres. Thus tise indebtedness
ligIstly in excess of five dollars per acre ai Ian

tise present timie. Tise average feai bas gatsere
le shape ai buildings, stock, implements and grain.
ircasf.
tem s abroati tise repart says:
s ln al European cauzitries a frank and universal
tpreme importance oi agriculture as an indusiry, as

smenýt ca-operation in: i. Education; s. Fac
noing co-aperative institutions for production and

ts .Supervision ofpo s s. s Appl!cation ai s

ilsetic attitude ai urban communities toward agriez
participation ln agricultural affairs on tise part af

s and national leaders.
ition in everything tisai affects agriculture bas as
ýoretical intc, tise practical stage.

,rmaus benefits ni
ting productioni;

tise price ai pr
cost ai farm nec,
tFinlshing tise p
tise utilizaion el

,s wauld 2. Our location in relation to the -export» market for onr principal
fiarm prodttcts.

3. The lack of cohesiveness in our rural ie.
4. The Priznitiveness of market arrangements for produets atiser thaftae avez- grain andi dairy products.

farta of _e. Thse absence of, cencerted action. in.tIse sale of prodpcts DitS C
of tise tIsai these.

d under 6. Thse lack of even collective actioo in the purchase of ferm supplies.d about 7. Tou exclusive devotion to grain growlng.
8. Tise tendency toivards extravagance, especially in the purchase of

implements, land and expensive sources of power.
p. Relatively iig ratez of inierest and short terss for morigage

and personal boau5.
recogni. .. The large amount ai credit assaciated witb thse purchase of agri.son culturel izuplements and farm supplias.

z:. Tise attractions ini tise past af real estae speculatian in tsrbau
ilitatizsg COzzssuntles.
distribu- 12. Thse lack oi social atmosphere in rural districts.
cientific i3. Tise enforýceti idleness during winter mantbi lis l0aaities *Isereanly grain hs grawn.

public As the. Yer Paus By.
pulc "For much of ibis we have no remedy. We cannt alter tIse facis ofdvswace geography tsar amenti those handicaps wisicIs arise irons physical condi-tions. it is flot possible ta bring ibis province nearer te thse Great Lakes,ihaugis mucis may be gained, frazu thse route ta Hudsan Bay, and lame.thing irons tIse Panama Canal. Thse tariff as sucs is a muatter for tIhe

il com. wlsole Dominion. We cannot sa long as vie remain comparatively tsnde.
ssg tise veloped builti up ilsose great reserves af funds whlch coee from thrif i.
)Open- and whlch make cbeap credit possible. But there iz samething ihat caisiz-duc. be acisieved. By conceried action andi intelligent marketing we eanLIse soi] eliminate at least somne transportation charges, andi ve caa autline a rural
ai thse polley ihat will broaden and deepen as the years pass by."
Laitln Advasstages of Co-operstiom.

>revenî- Tise chief advantages of co-aperatiani as applied to agriculture oea>
[mprov. bse Iriefly sumnmarized:
adI cow i. Economies due ta handling goods on a large, scale, bath ln btuy-

ing andi selling.
security' s Tise elimination of multitudes ai non-productive middlemsen.

3. Protection against adulteratian and inferior articles and impie.
,on tise mezits.
at rea- 4. A mare intelligent study> of market conditions and arrangements.
(s) En- ~ Ca-aperation develops responsibilit>' in private andi public 1ie

m.Jces for ediscatian is good citizenshlp and trains men tu act wltls
prudence.

6. Co-operation produces a more coisesive rural social life.

ir ti n- Fustoring Local insancial Imsshtltions.
Thse commnission states that thse iahloiawng featsres are cbaracteriatlc

in leas ai financial instttions wslch at present exlst wltlsls the province:
:utils. z. Wltb two or three izaimportant exceptions, tisey are tnt controlled

1913.



LAND BAN~K'S

is of the. Market for Such Securities-Soiue im-
portant Consideratioas for the. Promoters

BY H. M. P. ECKARDT.

parties who arepromiotinig the Saskatchewan Land
e Credit Association e-xp-ect, apparently, tlhat the.
3ued by the association will have a better market in
:fhan tiie bonds issued by any other Canadian corpor-
In an article published by the London Finanicial
n September î8th, igi3, reference is made to their
)the effect that "if they had the. ia.chinery wliich

Ldian Pacific Railway lias for borrowing money, or
a SYstem of a different character, they could borrow

vince. Of course, a large part of this would r
rmortgages, but no doubt a good many are incluc
the figures represent only one year's investment
account of the. mortgage boans made by lif. insi
panies and private. individuals, the total, if it cou
tained, would be a great deal larger.

Estimates of Loans.
Saskatchewan c

wvhich about one-twE
is being taken up i
annum. If the. prop
would have to prov:
debtedness, but als,
each year. As the. h
some years, it is pi
tional acres each yea
gage boans. If pas
be applications froin
say $ico an acre. T
per year and the figt

irises 155,ooc
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SEND SIIINGLES 1/.STAÏ ES

ast Lumbermen's Views of Tariff-Railway

Front British Columbia to Alaska

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, September 20t1.

^men and timber owners ou the Pacific coast do
Ete removal of the import duty on lumi)er gçing
iited States will benelit Brîtîsh Columbia r aiviu-
articularly as f ar as fir lumber is concerned. For
the United States miliman lias flot only been able

.is own market, but has shipped the surplus into
hingles, thougn, Lave been siiipped f rom British
o the United States, even when there was a big
t is reasonable to suppose that tbis business will
ýhe reason is that a better quality is manufactured
xr finishing materiai may also, be in demnand, be-
is becoming a scarce article on the other side of

orne dealers aise report that users of iGeorgia pine
their attention to British Columbia fir. There

ndency on the part of American inanufacturers to
ifter the next presidential election before taking
1step toward establishing plants on this side of

iich would ship to the United States on the basis
tariff. They point uut that the Democrats got ini
iajority of votes, but by a split ini the opposing
1ie change may flot last. If it did last, the prob-
Etat Americans would invest more largely thaRc
ber here and build milis. Present conditions are
oticeable improvement is flot ecpected in less than
while some state that it will be quite a consider-

efore the market auzain becomes normal.

been dis-
- àimq ta

BEEF, MILK AND IIOGS

They Are Produced in Large Quantity Around Edmonton,
Bonefiting Farmers and Community (enerally

(Special Correspondence.)

Edmonton, Alta, October 2oth.
Business conditions continue to*be f airly satisfactory and

available information appears to qualify the prediction madle
earlier in the year, that notwithstanding the much talked-of
financial stringency, theré was no cause for uneasiness in
regard to, trade tîroughout the territory commercially, tri-
hutary to Edmonton.

Wholesalers and other shipping bouses ijniformly report
increased volume of business, and reasonably satisfactory
conditions as to credits. This would appear to be borne out
by such statistics as are available. Notwithstanding the
practical elimination of real estate speculation, Edmonton's
bank clearings for the nine months show a slight increase
over last year, the figures being, 1912, $153,49,432; 1913,
$I57,019,2Ç97. Custoin house collections show $1,514,657, as
against $I,098,834 for the corresponding period of igi2, or an
increase of 38 per cent.

The healthy condition of business indicated by these
figures in the face of a money stringency and general ten.
dency towards retrencliment regarding expenditures and ex-
tensions, is no doubt accounted for by the generally prosper-
ous conditions throughout the territory from which Edmon-
ton draws trade.
Fariners are Wise.

Farmers almost without exception are-engaged in mixed
farming and are not dependent to any very great extent on
wheat growing. Besides grain, the«y are producing beef,
milic and hogs, and their shipments of these products have
shown marked increases over previous seasons and prices
have been good. In consequence country merchants have
found farmers in a Position to spend rather more money than

s too
7elop-

1913- -



okkeeping Tricks Indicated-ActuaI ResuIts
Obtained Are DifficuIt to Secure

ans hear a great deal of the alleged "triumphs"
wnership ini England and Scotland; they hear next
of its failures, Nor are they aware how often an
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iMENT WATCHES 175 INSURANCE
COMPANIES

'hese Write Fire and Fifty-Nine Life Business
-Protection of Policyholders

Il 175 companies under the supervision ot tue
or insurance at Ottawa. 'i he nature or the
isacted by them is as follows.-
mpanies transacting insurance. No.

.. ................ 59
assessment plan ................. 4

... ............. So
dent ............ ............. 29
rantee ........................... 17
m boiler ......................... 8

gia ss.......................... 19
rIary ............................ 9
stered mail, etc. ................. 1o
ness ............. ............... 31

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
iado .. .......................... 12

stock .......... ................. 2
ther and hail ..................... 3
mobile ......................... 14
aluer leakage .................... 4
wheel, lightning, explosion, etc. .. 2

Companies. Premiums, 1912.
Titie insurance . ..... 56
Live stock .................... 127,533
Hail, weather and tornado ..... 302,227

Total ... '.................. $69,166,083

*So far as separate retura made.
How the Nations Fared.

Dividing these companies according to nationalities, the
following is the result:-

Com.panies.
Fire ...............
Life .................
Life assessment ......
Accident ............
Guarantee ...........
Plate glass ...........
Steain boiler ..........
Burglary ............
Sickness .............
Inland transit ........
Employers' liabilit --
Title insurance .......
Live stock ..........
Automobile ..........
>prinkler leakage ....
Hail, weather & tornado

Canadian
Cos.

$ 5,063,40
23,540,08

2,420,57
1,046,68

129,66
52,46

103,63
39,86

821,62
4,44

514,74
56

76,31
ii,45

280,22

Totals ...... ... $34,205,72

Premiums-igx2.
British

Cos.
9 $12,092,125 $

1 1,768,046
..........

9 557,915
1 147,511
8 34,441
0 ...... •...

5 923
2 105,420
2 54,275
2 1,672,875

O 51,223
o 42,600

413
0 116

1 $16,527,883 $1

U. S.
Cos.

6,03b,98 4
0,401,389

418,oo4
286,924
106,n1U
31,747
25,254

100,332
29,434629,669

310,530
31,705
21,891

8,432,479

ID UN ONTARIO

:ial companies have
1o:-
Company, of State of

1913.



of England May Make Further Advance-New
Capital Issues

indon still expects a 6 per cent. Bank of England rate
the next few weeks. The advance in the rate a few

ago, according to the London Statist, is not a serious
. It is intended to be precautionary, and as a notifi-
to certain countries of the limited supply of gold in

a. The notification is doubtless intended primarily
rmany, Russia, and New York, all of which are able
ain from taking gold without suffering any serious

1913. 1912.

5 5
4 3!
6 43

1911. Igo

4 4
3% 3
5 5
4 4

(Continued from page 669.)

MORE ISSUES IN LONDON.

*London, October 2.-The Nova Scotia Steel
issue of £ig9,Soo 6 per cents. at 98, now pending,
of a recent issue of £400,000.

The Canada Agency advertises an offering
Canada Mortgage £300,000 5 per cents. at 94.

Mr. Thomas Langlois, of Vancouver, is here
tion with a sale of debentures for the National Fir
pany, Vancouver.

MAOKENZIE ON THE LONDON MARK

*T nnAnr, (n-ý- , -qi, W'Vil1in V,-4rikPn7

cently
turbed
industri
fact th-
in Lon<
."It
ings ai
nothing
vesting,

...........
. . ... .....

. . ....... ...
. ..........
...........
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RAPIDS WILL SUPPLY CONSIDERABLE
POWER

's Conistruction Proceeding Satisfactorily and
WilI be Comploted Neit Year

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 22nc1.

;edar Rapids Manufacturing and Power Company
a report whicb will graîfy the varjous sharenold-

Poinits out that the St. Lawrence xiver drains a
f about 300, square miles, the flow f ront wËict is
even. Abot 5o, miles west of Montreal the river
DLake St. Francis. Above this is a long series of

luding the famo)us Long Sault. J3elow the lake
Montreal is Lake St. Louis and between lakès St.

d St. Louis, the St. Lawrence f ails 8o .feet through
e Cedars and the Cascade Rapids; 32 feet of thi!i
he Cedars Rapids, 30 miles west of Montreal, and
:he developmnent of these rapids that the Cedars
Lnufacturing and Power Company was formed. No
f water froin th.e river is permitted without author-
s the company in due time obtained.
'Id Twenty Ttîousand Horsopowor.
the control became vested in the joint interest of
Iligan Watet and Power Company and the Mon-
t, Heat and Power Company. Contracts were
ýreafter made with the Aluminumn Comnpany of
f Messina, New York, and with the Montreal Light,
Power Company, covering a total Of 120,o00 horse-
1 going to each company. The aluminum company
its entire share immediately upon the completion
sent development, while the power company 'will
to take at least 2o,ooo horsepower. It is consider-
~Se contracts will give an ample retutn on the pre-

Of capital of $8,85,oo> common stock and also
the oî.o.n f r ner rent- bonds outstandingz.

MONEY 1MARKETS1:

Toronto.-Call money on bonds, 6 to 6Y3 per cent., and
on stocks, 6,9 per cent.

Time loa>ns are quoted at 634 to 7 per cent., and com-
mercial discounts at 634 to 7 per cent.

London.-Bank of England rate is s per cent.; he
months' discount rate, 4 15-16J per cent.

Bar silver in London, 27 I3.16d. per ounce; in New York,
6o56c. per ounce.

New Yýork.-Time money in New York, 4U~ to s per cent.
for sixty days; s to s34 pet cent, for ninety days; 5 per cent.
for four months, and 4X4 to 5 per cent. for five and six
months.

Commercialý paper in New York is discounted at 53 to
63q per cent

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank<
Clearing Houses for the weeks of Octobet 24th, 19z2; Octo-
bet i6th, 1913; and October 23rd, 1913.

Montreal .,
Toronto ..
Winnipeg
Vancouve'r
Calgary ..

Ottawa ....
Edmonton .
Victoria ....
Hamilton .
Quebec ..
Saskatoon ,
Regina ..
Halifax ..

Oct. 24, '12.
*61,778,o12
4(),027,507
38,'856,667
13,804,14
6,973,283
4,316,247
5,428,667
3,974,415
3,748,825

*3,412,716j
271yA

Oct. 16, '1-3.
$59,787,795

45,579,131
42,7-0,787
11,868,547
4,957,216
4:371,715

4,0)56,732
3,142,61I2

3,404,931
3,4111170
1,970,384
3,068,060,
2-n26 2A?

Oct. 23, 113.
$66,956,833

40, 169,61
38,7264442
10,494,963
5,132,299

3,8lo,195
3,592$274
2,843,875
3,029,969a
2,968,727
1,792,973
2,602,095
1,846,912
1,511,780
1,483,776
1,182,647
1,058,912

67262n~

Ch'g %
+ 8.3
-12.7

- .33
-23.9

-27.8
-11.2

-33.8
-28.4
-19.2

-13.0

"-34-7
- 7.8
-12.5

- 2.6
- 5.1
-21.0

+ 16.7
- n n

1913-



XXXV. Old Country Capital is Goiug Âbroad Becal
PEolicies for Bro*Ts Rates Càii Be Obtie There

SBY C. A. HiASTINGS .(Central News letter ta The Monetary Ti

entitled "Single prezbium policies,'l wbicb London, October i5th.-In a bine book just 1
'he Mazçtary Times on Ma>' 3rd, attention the commissioners of the inland revenue there is
f-i' th-a fAux if thbu Tnlirip, were sold. of interesting information, but none of the staË.
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ýSRAISIED MANY MILLIONS

'tien o! Production Wa's Exported-United
States is Chie! Customer

oportion of the minerai production of Canada,
of which was $,35,048,296 in 1912, is exported
ni or refining outsideof Canada, On the other
.ble quantîties of mine prod 'ucts, chiefiy those
ýen refined or subjected to partial treatment,
à of mnanufactured goods ready for consump-
-ted.
value of the exports of products of the mine,
:t mine produets and manufactures thereof,
'68,501,225, as coinpared with $52,546,593 in
Le includes for l912 mine products to the value

and manufactures valued at $14,241,585.
whole of the Canadian production of copper,

er is exported, also a very large proportion of
of gold, asbestos and mica. There are also

,.ports of coal. These items alone contribute
nt. of the value of the mine products exported,
.cLeish, B.A., in a summary of muinerai pro-
.by the department of mines. Manufactures
cts exported consist chiefly of iron and steel
ýum, calcium carbîde, lime, acetate of lime

i States is the chief destination of Canada's
about 8o per cent. having been exported to
uring the fiscal year igii-i912, and about 13.4

pidIy.
ral pro(

edcon

RUSSE~LL. MQTR REPORT POQR

Loss on Year's Operations-Dirgtors Issue FingncialI
Staternent Witk ExKp1agngS

The Russell Motor Car, Company, Limited, unfortunately
,had to report a net loss of $152,826 for the year ended July
3ist,'i913. In addition, the balance sheet is not a cheerful
document, showing as it does bankers' advances of $goz,go8
and accounits and bis payable Of $569,7,9ý
Dividends on Preferred Stock are Deferred.

Patents, trade-marks, good-wiIl, etc., are figured in the
assets at $264,1I50. Lt- would be better were our industrial
companies to omnit from their balance-sheet goodwill as an
asset, as was done by a company the other week which placed
goodwill at the nominal sumn of $i. Accounts and bis re-
ceivable total $677,181 and cash on hand and in banka, $4r,
3o3 . The stock on hand is valued at $2,390,984.

The directors admit that the showing has been "a deep
disappointment"' to -them. Lt will be well to give in their
words their numerous explanations for the year's results
As to the Motor Business.

"This important brandi of the company's business has
given your board great anixiety .during the past Year," says
the report. "As reported to you a year ago, it became ne-
cessary for us, under the patent arrangements, to manu-
facture the Knight motor in Canada. At the same tiMe there
were other important changes in motor car design wnîch
demanded detail changes in other parts of the chassis. We
had to make provision for electric lighting and electric start-
ing, for means of infiating the tires by the use of the engine,
and for~ the change f rom riglit to left hand drive with centre
gear shif t. These changes were so marked that it practically
resulted in our having~ to completeiy re-design every detail ofour cars. Despite our hest endeavors, we were unable to
have these changes coiupleted in tested out form for the early
part of the season, and there were a number of detail r>oints

1913-



mdl Notes of Active Companles--Their Financlng,
rations, Dovelopments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Isen Bay Company.-The sale of farmn lands by the
Bay Company for the quarter-year ended September
,amnounted approximately tO 7,ioc, acres for £30,0001

iared with i9,4o0 acres for £85,500, and sales of town
ý7,7oe as conpared with £2zog,ioo for the correspond-
iod of ig12. The reccipts are £7o,3oo, as agalflst

3o, i913, are
for £ig,5oo,

-s for £162,-
iiding period

à Septernber
£485,000 for

Lnadian
7e been

Monctary Times' Weekly Register of uIn
Bond Dealers and Municipal 01ki

Petrolia, Ont.-Up to November ro, for
cent. 20-years debentures. J. M. Iïattie, towu

West Lowther Township, Oflt.-Up to Nov
$2,2 12 5 per cent. i5-year debentures. G. Gu

cent.

ers of
annua



THE MONETARY TIMES

RECENT PIRES

ry Times' Weekly Register of Ffre, Losses
and Insurance

or, N.8.-October 13.-King's University. Loss
unknown.

lairo, Qu.-October 17.-St. Antoine R.C. church.
cause unknown.
v, Sask.-October 7.-Wakaw Horse Exchange
cause unknown.
en, Ata.-Mr. F. Arrison's residence. Loss and
riown. One death.
iff, AItL-O 'ctober 13.-Mr. J. Q. Landis' barns,
1$5,0oo. Cause, sparks..
liquet, Olt.-October i6.-Mr. F. Dew's barn, 14tlI

Loss and cause unknown.
ýton, Ont.-October 17.-Mr. W. Graham's farm,
ýrampton. Loss- and cause unknown.
rd, Ont.-October 16.- Mr. G. E. Lowe's resi-.
dge Street. Loss and cause unknown.
s Falls, Ont.-October 21.-Mr. F. Walker's resi-.
Cann S'treet. Loss and cause unknown.

Albert, Sask.-Rev. E. N. Hadley's residence,
t. Loss unknown. Cause, supp-osed sparks.
,Ont.-dctober 20.-Public School, Brock and

reets. Loss, $6,ooo. Cause, supposed incendiary.
m, Ont.-October 13-Mr. H. Boyce's residence,
ascline. Loss unknown. Cause, defective chimney.
la, 5.0.-October 14.-Weller Bros.' premises,,

<and Governinent Streeds. Loss slight. Cause,
i fuse of elevator.
iton, Ata.-October is.-Mr. J. Shugar's store,
Avenue East. Loss unknown. Cause, overheated

Court Villagey Ont.-October 16.-Mr. D). D).
lotel and Messrs. Gagners' stores. Loss and cause

.1s*oard, Ont.-October 2î.-Mr. W. Maglading's
store. Loss, $lo,ooo; fully insured. Ross &

Queen City, $2,000. On furniture and fixtures: Palatine,
$î,ooo. Ross and Wright, adjusters for the assured.

Toronto, Ont.-October i5.-Schoey Bros.' planing mill.
Los, $,o0,. Cause' unn n M.D Faquarson's resi-
dence, -Earlscourt Avenue. Loss, $88o. Cause, overturned
lamp.

October 16.-Mrs. M. Mason's residence, 295 Russell
Hill Road.. Loss, $5o. Cause, defective grate. 514 Adelaide
Street West. Loss, $40. Cause unknown. Mr. J. ).
Ganong's residence, Glen Road. Loss, $îoo. Cause unknown.

1October 17-49 and Si River Street. Loss to former,
$175, and latter, $430. Cause unknown.

October i8.-Gregory Apartments, 216 Close Avenue.
Loss, $50. Cause unknown. Mr. W. H. Black's stables,
rear 260 QueenStreet West. Loss, $5o. Cause unknown.

October ig.-Mr. R. L. McAlphie's resîdence, 338
Sunnyside Avenue. Loss, $200. Cause unknown. Mr. Rath-
bun's garage, 466 Bathurst Street. Loss, $2w0. Cause
unknown.

UNITED STATES SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSS

The, fire loss of the United States and Canada for Sep.
tember, 1913, as compiled by the New York Journal of Comn-
merce, shows a total of $17,919,300. These. figures show an
increase of more than $4,000,ooo -over the -record for Sep-
tember of last year and $6,5oo,ooo over the saine montii
of 1911.

The following table gives a comparison of the losses by
fire during the first nine months of this year, together with
the saine tire in 1012.-

uary ...............
'ruary.......

i..............

eu...............

r912.
$35,'653,150

28,901 ,65o
16,650,850
16,349,400
21,013,950
16,103,450
153219,100
Il.. '8SRnn

1913.
$20, 193,250

22,084,600
17,511,000
16,738,250
17,225,85o
24,942,700
20,060,900
21,18o,700
17,919,300

$178,456,550

stringený
the fisca
LnI those
nt. on th

compares with

ý5) 1913.



most commoaious anaü iuxurious vebbuib u
The company also operates several smaller stea
coasting trade.

The Kettie River Valley Railway Compan
contract tp build f rom Midway to Nicola, via Pc
miles, which wiIl furnish direct communication
boundary district and the coast cities, the line
pleted by 1914.

fhe Caxiadian Northern Railway Company
tract with the government of British Columbia
a railway, to be known as the Canadian Nbrtl
from the boundary of the province at Yellowhea



CITES ET NWDJSIRIkL CO,ýu>ANIES

)vic Contrlbute Flfty Per Cen~t. of T1iés.

Corporations

rporations number sixty-four, the head offices of
iies are located in seven provinces. The total
amounts to î$12,620,500. The iargest companies

)W5 :
elopment Company, Limited, Mon-
iebec ........................... 2,500s00
ýld Water Plower Company, Limited,

de Valleyfie.ci, Quebec ............. 1,0150,000
inadian Estates, Limited, Winnipeg,
.......................... 40003000ivestmnent and Securities Company,
Winnipeg, Man ................... x,oo,0oo
id Goldfields, Limîted, Toronto, Ont. i,ooo,ooo

the new concerns according to provinces in
id offices are situated, we have the following re-

yard Island .

lumbia ...
,an .. . . .

No. of
Comipanies.

3
1

22
12

7

64

Capitalization.
$293,000

500,000

3,503,500
3,250,000

485,000
650,o00

31939,000

WhinIh*i, Oht-Tht Parsonxs Motor Cai Coïnpany of
Canada, Limited, $500.000. A. J. Denomy, i. G. IEilis, R.LI. Sanscrainte. The Makemnan Llhemicai Lompârny, Llmi.
ted, *40,000- L. 1~. Cowan, R. S. M\itc±iei, M. A. Lowan.

Prince EdwaEII liaInc.-' lie Magic Silver Black Fox
Lompany, Limited, $ 'go,ooo. J. A. Lecicy, J. ,D. Sniooiçs, e.LePage. 'The Woodstock B$lack Silver Fox Company, Limi-ttd, yS76,oc>o. G. M. Leard, J. A. Welbb, R. fi. Raymier. Thei
iKichmnond Bay Oyster Comnpany of Malpeque, Limited, $25,-
ooo. G. Riley, J. S. Cousins, W. Cousins.

Vancouver, B.C.-James Munro, Limited, $oo.Nui-
ber Three 011 Well Developmnent Company, Limited, $2o,-
0oo. B. C. Hardwood Floor Company, Limited, $lo,ooo.U;oid Standard Cigar Stores, Limited, $20,00o. BayneS
Sound Collîeries, Limited, $ ioo,ooo. Newson, Keezn andTownley, Limited, $35,ooo. Paris Ilotel Company, Limited,
,$50.000., Feace River Grocery Stores, Limited, $xo,ooo.

Montreail QtIe-Roediger and Quarch, Limited, $soooo.
E. G. Schutz, J. D. C. Tessier, J. C. Lamothe. Quebec De-velopment Company, Limited, $2,5o0,0oo. A. Wainàwright,M. Alexander, C. Sinclair. Simplex Construction Company,.L2mnited, $'5o,ooo. A. Wainwright, M. Alexander, C. Sin-clair. Scroggie Furniture Company, Lin•ited, $ 100,000. A.Wainwright, M. Alexander, C. Sinclair. Valois Lands, Limi-ted, $go,ooo. .H. Weinfield, P. Ledieu, J. Y. Fortier.

Winnipeg, Man.-Domiion Investment and SecuritiesCompany, Ljmited, $z,ooo,ooo. E. E. Hall, H. D. Patter-son, H. J. Quinn. Manitoba Contractors, Limnited, $250,000.C. 1. Jaimeson,' W. F. Guild, W. J. Crawford. The First Cana-dian Estates, Limited, $i,ooo,ooo. L. A. Delorme, E. Guer-tin, E. J. Dufresne. Burnbrae, Limited, $îoo,ooo. R. McD.Thomson, H. Meekling, A. D. Camnpbell. Sidney Green-Wood Building Company, Limited, $io0,ooo. S. Ward, S.Greenwood, W. W. Barry. The Canadian Key Registry,Lirnited, $5,oOo. G. H. Vowles, J. D. Reid, A. E. Gibson.Bentz-1Richardson Company, Limited, $20,0oo. H. C. Bentz.r' ,- _

TRÈ IÈOËETAËY IrIXES
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DEBENTtJRES ,FOR 'S.ALE
DEHENTURES FOR SALE

LACE 0F PORT STANLEY, ONT.

addressed to the undersigned will be receiveci
'ber 3rct, 1913, for the purchase of $io,ooo thirty-
ures, bearing. 6 per cent. interest, payable in
ilments of principal and interest. Full par-
pplication. The highest or any tender flot neces-
ed.

JAMES GOUGU,
Clerk and Treasurer,

Port Stanley, Ont.
nlev, Oct. i5th, 1913.

TOWN 0F SOURIS

RIC LICHT DEBENTURES FOR SALE

1enders addressed to the undersigned Will be
to 6 0'o@k p.m., Novsniber lOth 1913, for the
$40,000 3o>-year Debentures, witl couponis at-

1 December ist, i913, A.D., bearing 6ý' per
, payable ini annual instalments of principal and

lest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
JW. BREAKEY,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Souris, Man.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to andi
including Wednesday, the 31st of Decomber noxt, for the
right to cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on the
Metagami River, in the District of Temiskaminig.

Tenderers shall state the amaount they aie prepared to
pay as bonus in addition to the Crown due Of 40c. per cord
for Spruce, and 20c. per cord for other pulpwoods, or such
other rates as may f rom time to time be fixed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, for the right to operate a pulp
mill and a paper mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to erect a mill or mills
on or near the territory and to, manufacture the wood irito
pulp and paper in the Province of Ontario-the paper mili
to be erected when directed by the Minister of Lands, Forests
and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required to, deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent. ýof
the amount of their tender, to be forfeited in the event ot
their not entering into an agreement to carry out the con-

;arily accepted.
territory, capital

'-Treasurer.

per Word
all other

each cae.

1913-



Toronto, has commenced its With the regular quarterly dividend of 2%

the opening meeting Mr. G. directors of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
his inaugural address, and a bonus of i per cent., the second extra distril

resent heard also an excellent twelve months which will end November 30th,
on Modern Tendencies in

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

VERNMENT BONDS, The following are the shipments of ore, in



TRE ZIONE TAýR7 TI MES

TFACTURERS AS HORROWERS

IankfAct's Clauses Deal With Subjet-

Borrower's Owa PIedge-
the protracted discussion 1of thc unrcgistered

is, on thc security of which manufacturers and
crs are accustomed to ýborrow extensively, it
while ta take note of thc clauses of thc new

iling particularly witli dxem. Tlie inatter is
.tions 88, 89 and go, and subsections thereof.
ses of tliis article the discussion will bc con-
o the clauses relating ta manufacturers, sug-
M. P. Eckardt, in Industrial Canada.act interprets "manufacturer>' as follows.
ýr' includes manufacturers of logs, timber or
crs, distillers, brewcrs, refiners and producers,
a.nners,~ curers, packcrs, canners of meat, pork,
vegetablcs, and any persan who produces by
ýess or mechanical means any goods, wares or

)retation is identical witli the interpretation ini
ich cxpired on july ist, 1913.

cmpowers the bank ta Iend money to any
baser or shipper of or dealer in prodiicts of
e fQrest, quarry and mine, or thc sea, lakes
to any wholesale purchaser or shipper of or

stock or dead stock or the oroducts thereof-

receipt into a bill of lading if the goods are shîpped; for the
conversion of a pledg'e or a bill of lading into a warehouse
receipt, and for the exchange of onie bill of lading for another.

In the course of the bank act discussion before the bank-
ing and commerce committee, Mr. H. C. MUcLeod stated thathe considered the unregistered lien to bc more in the interest
of the borrower than of the bank. He said if registration
was required many applicants for credit would be refused and
many business men who now borrow in that way would neyer
apply for tlie credits.

Mr. Gordon Waldron, in bis evidence, was more disposed
to dwell upon the possible injlxry to outside creditors when
the banik lias a secret lien on the manufacturer's assets. Thieminister of finance, in seeking Mr. Waldron's vîews, stated
that as lie understood it the business donc under section 88was as follows: "A manufacturer obtains bis raw materialand desires to pay cash for it. He obtains a loan from thebank to make tliat payment. He gives a lien to thic bank onthat raw material, and that lien is a continuing lien upon thatraw material, transformed into tlic finislied product, and until
sold; and then the bank debt is liquidated.'

Mr. Waldron insisted thnt the process was somewhat dif..ferent. "What takes place," said lie, 'lis that the debtorbuys mercliandise for the purpose of maznfacturing it intogoods. He receives from the bank money to pay for it andgives the lien upon it. He manufactures the goods, or partly
manufactures tliem, and renews the lien. The goods dis-appear and other goods corne in ; and, in practice, track is lostcntirely of flic original goods,' but the lien is made to coverother goods and ail goods that lic may have in his posýession
then or thereafter."

His claim was that the exercise of tuis banking function
tended to unduly stimulate manufacturers and to fix bainking
assets whidli ouglit to b. liquid. This witness also cen-larged ixpon the matter of the. injury donc to outside creditors
of thc manufacturer in some cases when thc bank lad a secret



DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

ICAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY, THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANA
LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend has been
aree and One-half per cent. (33 %), (being at Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 1
Seven per cent. (7%) per annum) on the half per cent. for the current quarter, bemg a
ares of the Capital Stock of the Mexican Light ten per cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Cal
ompany, Limited, for the six months ending this Institution, has been declared, and that t
1913, payable on the ist day of November, 1913, bc payable at its Banking buse in this city
s of record at the close of business on the iith Branches, on and after the ist day of Novei
r, 1913. Shareholders of record at the close of businesE
transfer books of the Company for the Prefer- day of October.
rill be closed from the 13th day of October to By order of the Board,
f October, îg3, both days inclusive. E. F. HEBDE
cheques for shareholders will be payable at par General
an Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New Montreal, 26th Septenber, 1913.

tew York; London, England; Mexico City,andthatt

be paal at- it akn osei hsct
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in Toronto Conditions-Need of Common- general fire hazard, as sprîn«lklered rf-sks an(<
Methods in Preventive M.asures ings are splendid ~fire stops.

The Ioss of life fromx fires in this couri
and although we have not had a-ny very ï

movement~ on foot which has been developing such as that of the Triangle Waist F actor
in the United States, and is beginning to be where iîý workers. mostlv zirls. lost their
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i GOVNMENT SAVINGS BANKS
tat of the Balaue at Credit of
siters on September 30th, 1913.

Deposits Withdraw- Balance on
for Ttl ais for 30th Sept.,

Sept., 1913 Deposits sept., 1913 191â.

9,058.0(

36.832.0(

28.830.(

1,7W2.0[
78.742.X6

........ ...6.4340(

1. 94,74
35.808.91

3,019.4
2,110.t[

I cta.

831,008.89

1,083,239.90

1,997.888.87

292,597.10
5,722. 89.52

379.086.41

S ets.
12,26A40

49,015.25

58,214.49

2.227.10
103,614.55

,387.1ü
1,018.98

31,942.44
5.077.14
4.212.56

s cts.

618,482.43

1.035,224.65

1,9M9,64.38

290,369.70
5,618,974.97

... . ....

124.688.14
2.143,396.46

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(AUGUST, 1913).

DR.C.

BALANc in bands of the Minister
of Finance on 3slat July, 1913...

DePosrra in the Post Office Sav-
Ings Bank during month.......

TRANSFERS from Dominion Gov-
ernment Savings Bank durinl
month:-

PRINCIPAL..,...... 114,689.1M
INTEREST accrued
from 1st April to
date of transfer... .........

TRANsPERS from the Post Office
Savings Bank of the United
l<ingdom to the Post Office
Savings Bank of Canada......

INTZREST accrued on Depositors
accounts and made principal
on 30th April, 1918(estimated)

INTEREBT allowed to Depositors
o n accounte d u r i n g
month....................

S ts.[

42,027,632.0E

1,135,035.57

24,410.06

6.019.15

43,193,126.84

WITHDRAWALs duringthernont ......

BALANCE at the ,redit

of Depositors' ac.
counts on 31st Aug.,
1918................

1913-

$ 2ts.

1,M63,423.72 .

2,129,703.12

13, 1I98.126.84



Capital and R.est

:OUVER ýn thousands

EXCHANGk Ru. t BANKS

Oct.17
LISTED 1913

Bd. Ask 066 92(6 , ?,'0 British North A
____-- -25000 15,0W0 1'2:0 50) Commerce (1)......

'elephone Co... ... ... e ,M 1 Dominion..........
pref... .... 3.... 0 3, 100 Hamilton

nSawWorks.. . 4,0o( 3,)l 500 100 Hochelaga .............
iionTruatCo.. 1 0 2.000 191Of 650 100 Hoe Bank u).
est Perm. (A).. 123 129 10.Off 7.OW 7000 '00 imperial...........
'l. Coal & C... 30 32 10.06,78I 6,1 100 Merchants Bank.

5.0 il 0 1 15,00 1-2.50 C metrneit- R.nk....

TORONTO
Saies

Price Price Price Week
Oct. 24 Oct. 16 Oct. 23 ended

1912 1913 1913 Oc. 23

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

* 221 . .. .201 .... ..

8 . .. .. 00 ... 200 112
. . . ... .. ...

219 218 2.0. o 1.7
11.7 ... 188 ... 188 ........
200.......

hi)

Price
Oct. 24

1912

Ask Bd.

.... 155

.... 170

Ask B

157 1
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Oct. 2à Oct, 16 Oct. 23 ended Oct. 24 Oct. 16 Oct. 231912 1913 1913 Oc '2 1912 1913 1913

Asir Bd. Ask Bd. Aak Bd. -Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

136 . 4~4i39 j39 65 . 48 140 141î 31
118.............. ...... ...... .... .... ..

Lo . ..... ... ...
32 94 98j 191 D 20..... ....... .....

181 63i 66 26

ff .. 32$ .... ,Iij...23 '2;*~ î2 4'3 8
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6 9 * ... .6 6 . .. .0 . . . . .. . . . 6 9 .... 7 66.$. ..
.64 ...... 3 .. 1. 10..............2 it

..110.. (............ i.869 8i 7.6

.oi.....102 .... 109.... .. ....

6 .......... ....
............... .

80 82 85 82

... .. . . . .. ..... .. 7 4 .

...1201211.. 120..... ..... 122 ..,..12b ...12 .
31 3..... ..... . ..1.. ..
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TKE MONETA1TTItEB

TRADE OF CANADA BY COUNTRIES

COUNTRIBA

Britssh Bmpire.
21m.......................

.............. ............... .........
. ..................

.oie...........................
h Empire...................

Cosmtries.
................ 1...... . .

...........................

. ... .... ... . .... ... ..

...................... '. ....

....... ,...................
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. ..........................

MONTS Op MAv Two MoNTa ENDiNo MAY

1912 1913 1912 1913

Imoorts Exports imports. Exports Imports | Exports Imports Exports

8
9.717,612

3i,804
162

..... ...

•17,032
135

655,848
117,112

132

89,474
379 |

73,141
90,872
2,805

18.361,T40
292.1?6
28,722

5,035
216,742

5.774
31,600
38,661
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3à4.352

3,244
5,655

92,748
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419,220
11&48U

.............

12.84.028
96,240

8548
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..............
915,574
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374,725
3,249

17
45,890
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86,300

263,691
1.035

14,889.793
36S.765

8.616

7,879
349.,569

6,096
31,405
27.042
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197.350

9,668
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4,885

539,742
127.422
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8
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71,011
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25,093
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Provide for Elevators, Tele- Burnaby's Hypothecation Troubles
Public Works Montreal Finances

at the present session will be The British Columbia provincial g
lars for the erection of farmers' urged to alter the legisiation regardinï
Le million dollars for telephone trust funds. Under the existing act, tr
ix hundred thousand dollars for funds in municipal debentures unless ti

ment lias been guaranteed by the goverD
expenditure for the province of that this is the only province in Canada
tabled in the Alberta legislature striction and that its obliteration wouM
n estimated surplus of receîpt f marketing of municipal debentures.


